
Audio/video cables
Choose from hundreds of HDMI, 
DisplayPort, DVI and VGA cables. 

AV adapters also available.

Audio/video extenders
Send audio/video signals to high-res 
displays up to hundreds of feet away.  

AV switches also available.

Display mounts
Secure valuable displays, optimize 

viewing angles and save space.  
Display carts also available.

Surge protectors
Provide convenient outlets with 
robust surge/noise protection.  

Power strips also available.

Network cables  
Copper cables connect high-speed 

networks and/or AV extenders.  
PoE solutions also available.

Wall-mount racks 
Secure and organize rackmount AV 
equipment while saving floor space.  
Floor-standing racks also available.

UPS systems
Support 24/7 operation with 

reliable battery backup. Power 
distribution units also available.

Charging stations & carts
Charge up to 48 USB or AC devices in 

a secure cart, cabinet or tower. Wall & 
desktop chargers also available.

Eaton gets IT –  
in every environment

Connect, power and protect  
all your AV equipment.

AV & digital  
signage solutions
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®

TRIPP LITE
SERIES

Tripp Lite is now part of Eaton
With the acquisition of Tripp Lite, Eaton has transformed its distributed IT 
infrastructure and connectivity product portfolio. Eaton’s Tripp Lite series  
products provide convenient, reliable and cost-efficient IT solutions that  
integrate seamlessly with Eaton’s industry-leading enterprise power  
management products and services.

https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/audio-video-cables~300
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/video-adapters~306
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/video-extenders~316
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/presentation-switchers~328
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/display-mounts~21
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/rolling-tv-carts~236
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/surge-protectors~19
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/power-strips~20
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/copper-network-cables~276
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/power-over-ethernet-poe~360
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/server-racks~12?2056=Wall-Mount
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/server-racks~12?2056=Floor-Standing
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/ups-battery-backup~11?2032=Audio/Video
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/power-distribution-units-pdus~15?1697=Single-Phase
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/power-distribution-units-pdus~15?1697=Single-Phase
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/charging-stations-charging-carts~268
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/usb-chargers~269
https://tripplite.eaton.com/products/usb-chargers~269


For more information about our audio/video solutions, visit: 
Tripplite.Eaton.com or contact your Eaton representative:

“I am totally impressed with 
this switch. Built to be sturdy 
and attractive looking!”
Michael 
Verified Buyer

“These super extenders have 
performed remarkably well. 
They are put in place for 
distances ranging from 100 
feet through 260 feet.”
BloodCenter 
Milwaukee, WI

“DP to HDMI adapter cable – 
great product for old 
computers converting to 
smart TV with HDMI ports!”
rward88 
Mount Vernon

“Used this product for 3 camera 
feeds and 1 computer output on 
4-up display. We tried a different, 
lower-cost 4x1 but it did not 
perform with lower resolution. 
Switched to Tripp Lite and 
everything works!”
MnMoondog 
Minneapolis, MN

“Outstanding product. Battery 
was fully charged right out 
of the box. Can truly see a 
difference and hear a difference 
in my audio video equipment. 
Backup works perfectly.”
Michael 
Verified Buyer

Quality HDMI switch I rely on this HDMI extender 
for our digital signage

Great product Worked great for our 
application

Outstanding product, 
great price

Eaton gets IT –  
in every environment AV & digital  

signage solutions
Customers agree: our selection and service are second to none!

“Very simple product to use. 
Easy to connect. Works great. 
Priced well.”
Amy 
Overland Park, KS

Easy peasy...works like  
a charm
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https://tripplite.eaton.com/pages/proav-digital-signage-solutions
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